
CSod save tlie Commonvrealtli.
FB.OCLAMATIOU OF

GENERAL ELECTION.
Pursuant to an act of General Assembly of

tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An act relaling to the elections of this Com-

monwealth ;" approved the second day of July,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nin- e, I, JOHN BRAWLEY, High Sheriff
of the county of Cambria, in the State of Penn-

sylvania, do hereby make known and give notice
to the electors of the county aforesaid, that a

GENERAL ELECTION

will be held in the said county of Cambria on

the SECOND TUESDAY, (and 12th day) of Oc-

tober, 1S52 at which time State and County of-

ficers, as follows, will be elected, to wit :

One person to fill the office of Judge of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Canal Commis-
sioner of Pennsylvania.

One person in connection with the counties of
Blair, Huntingdon and Somerset, to nu tne 01-fi- ce

of member of the House of Representatives
of the United States.

Two persons in connection with the counties of
Bedford and Fulton to fill the otnee ot member
of the House of Representatives of Pennsylva-
nia.

One person to fill the office of Sheriff of Cam-

bria county.
One person to fill the office of county Com-

missioner for Cambria county.
One person to fill the ofiice of Auditor for

Cambria county.
One person to fill th? office of Coroner for

Cumbria county.
In pursuance of said act, I also hereby make

known and give notice, that the places of hold-

ing the aforesaid general election in the several
election districts within the said county of Cam-

bria, are as follows, to wit :

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Cambria to meet at the Court House
iu the borough of Ebensburg.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Lorctto, to meet at the School House
in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at the School
House, in the borough of Loretto, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion
House, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
number one, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Conemaugh, to meet at School House
number thirteen in said township.

The Electors-o- f the district composed of the
township of Carrol, to meet at School House
number three in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John Douglass, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Charles Dillon, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Jacob Ivring, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Rlacklick, to meet at the house of
Enoch Rees, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Summerhill, to meet at Scool House
number one in the town of Jefferson, in said
township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house

f Mathew Conrad, in said township.
The Electors of the district composed of the

township of Washington, to meet at the School
House situate at the foot of Inclined Plaine No.
4, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of White, to meet at the School House
number one in said township.

I make known that by an Act of Assembly,
passed the 15th day of April, A. D., 1851, en-

titled "An Act to provide for the election of
Judges of the several Courts of this Common-
wealth, and to regulate certain Judicial Districts,
it is provided

That the qualified voters of each of the sev-

eral counties of this Commonwealth shall at the
next general election, at the times and places of
electing representatives, and whenever it shall
hereafter become necessary for an election un-

der this act, and under the constitution of this
Commonwealth, vote for five persons at the first
election, and at every election thereafter, as ma-
ny as shall be necessary tinder the provisions
hereof to serve as judges of the Supreme Court
of this Coinmonweaith, one person to serve as
president judge of the judicial district in which
such county shall lie, and two persons to serve
as associate judges of the several courts of such
county.

Section 2. That the qualified electors resi-
ding within the jurisdiction of any district court
cr other court of record now existing or hereaf-
ter to be created by lavs', shall at the general
election, and whenever thereaf ter the same shall
be necessary, at the times and places for holding
such election within their respective election dis-

tricts, vote for one person for president judge of
such court and as many persons for associate
judges thereof as shall be required by law.

Sec. 3. That the judges of the Supreme
Court and the president judges of all other
courts of record and the associate judges of the
District Court aad tho Court of Common Pleas
of the city and county of Philadelphia and the
District Court of the county of Allegheny, shall
be learned in the law, and all the aforesaid jud
ges shall he qualified electors of tins Common
wealth, and shall be otherwise qualified as re-

quired by the second section of the fifth article
of the constitution of this Commonwealth.

Sec. i. That the election forjudges shall be
held and conducted in the several election dis-

tricts in the same manner in all respects as elec-
tions for representatives are or shall be held and
conducted, and by the same judges, inspectors
nnl other officers ; and the provisions of the
act ofthe general assembly, entitled "An Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
approved the second day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nin- e, and its several
supplements, and all other laws as far as the
same shall be in force and applicable, shall be
deemed and taken to appy to the elections for
judges : Provided, That tho aforesaid electors
fchall vote for judges of tho Supreme Court on a
separate piece of paper and for all other judtres
required to be learned in the law on another
separate piece of paper.

I also make known and give notice, as in and
fey the 1 Sth section of the aforesaid act I am di-

rected, "that every person, excepting justices of
the peace, who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the government of
the United States, or thi3 State, or anv city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer, or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, judiciary, or executive department
f this State or United States, or of any city or

incorporated district ; and also, that every mem-
ber of Congress, and the State Legislature and

f the select or common council of any city,
commissioners of any incorporated . districts, is
ij la-i-

r uxapabl of holding or exercising at the

same time, the office or appointment of judge,
inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-

monwealth, and that no inspector or judge or

other officer of any such election, shall be elligi-bl- e

to any office then to be voted for.'
lso that in the fourth section of the Act of

semblt, entitled, "An Act relating to elections,
and for other purposes," approved April 16,

1810, it is enacted that the aforesaid 13th sec-

tion "shall rot be constructed as to prevent any
militiu. officer or borough officer from serving as

judge, inspector orclerk ; any general or special
election in this Commonwealth.

Also, that the Gist section of said act it is en-

acted that "every general and Epecial election
shall be opened between the hours of eight and
ten in the forenoon, and shall continue without
interruption or adjournment until seven o'clock
in the evening, when the polls shall be closed

The general, special, city, incorporated dis-

trict and township elections, and all elections for
electors of president and vice president of the
United States, shall be held and conducted by
the inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid,
and by clerks appointed as hereinafter provi-
ded.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, but a white freeman ofthe
age of twenty-on- e years or more, who shall have
resided in this state at least one year, and in the
election district where he offers to vote at least
ten days immediately preceeding such election,
and within two years paid a state or county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days
before the election. Rut a citizeu of the United
States, who has previously been a qualified voter
of this state, and removed therefrom and re-

turned, and who shall have resided in the elec-

tion district, and paid taxes as aforasaid, shall
be entitled to vote after residing in this state six
months. Provided, That the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between the ages
of 21 and 22 years, and have resided in the elec
tion district ten days as aforesaid, shall be enti-

tled to vote, although they shall not have paid
taxes.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the commissioners, un-

less, First he produce a receipt for tbe payment
within two years, of a state or county tax asses-
sed agreeably to the constitution, and give sat-
isfactory evidence on his own oath or affirmation
of another, that he has paid such a tax, or on
failure to produce a receipt shall make oath of
the payment thereof, or Second, if he claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the
age of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years, he shall
depose on oath or affirmation, that he has resi-
ded in the State at least a year before his appli-
cation and make such proof of his residence in
the district as is required by this act, and that
he docs verily belive, from the accounts given
him that he is of age aforesaid, and give such
other evidence as is required by this act, where-
upon the name of the person so admitted to vote
shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the word "tax," if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word
"age," if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list of voters
kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
the Commissioners and Assessor, his right to
vote whether found thereon or not, objected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of
the inspectors to examine such person ou oath
as to his qualifications, and if he claims to have
resided within the state for one or more years,
his oath shall not be sufficient proof thereof, but
shall make proof there by at least one competent
witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district for more than
ten days next preceding said election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona fida residence
in pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the
district, and that he did not remove into said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required, of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward, or
district in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this
act from holding such election, or use or threat-
en any violence to any such officer, or shall in-

terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-
dow, or avenue to any window where the same
may be holding, or shall riotously disturb the
peace at such election, or shall use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars and be imprisoned for any time not
less than one month nor more than twelve
months and if it shall be shown to the court,
where the trial of such offences shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident
of the city, ward, or district, or township where
the said offence was committed, and not entitled
to vote therein, then on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned not less than six months nor
more than two year3.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
57th section of the act first aforesaid, the judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificate or return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one judge from each dis
tricts, at the Court House in the borough of
Ebensbujg, on the third day after the day of
election, "being for the present year on FRIDAY
the 15th of OCTOBER next, then and there to
do, and perform the duties required by law of
saiu judges. Also, that where a judge by sick-
ness or unavoidable accident, is unable to attend
said meeting of judges, then the certificate or
return aforesaid shall be taken charge of by the
inspectors or the clerks of the election of said
district, who shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said judge unable to attend.

Given under my hand at my office, in Ebens-
burg, the 9th day of September, A. D., 1852,
and of the Independence of the United States
of America, the seventy-sevent- h.

JOHN BRAWLEY,
Sheriff of Cambria Co.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, 1

September 9, 1852 6t.

HEW SHOE STORE !

Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Roots and
Slippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad
vantage to call at the new shoe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well selected stock of Ladies'
French and American Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
and also Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

Boots and shoes made to order in the neatest
and best manner.

JONES & THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2--tf

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in' exchange fyr fronds. nt.

0- -
A. Moore's store.

so.1Kegs, assorted nails for sale at the store of
GEO. J. RODGERS.

57 anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
V V for goods, or otnerwise.
iG Barrels Conemaujjb. Salt for sale by

J. Moore.

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Many years of trial, instead of imparing the
public confidence in this medicine, has won for
it an appreciation aud notoriety by far exceed-
ing the most sanguine expectations of itsfriends.
Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the unmis-tabl- e

benefit conferred on thousand of sufferers,
could originate and maintain Ihc reputation it
enjoys. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community, have failed and been dis-

carded, this has gained friends by every trial,
conferred benefits on the afflicted they can ne-

ver forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

"While it is a fraud on the public to pretend
that any one medicine will infallibly cure still
there is abundant proof that the Cherry Pectoral
does not only as a general thing, but almost in-

variably cure the maladies for which it is cm- -

cloved.
As time makes these facts wider and better

known, this medicine has gradually become the
best reliance of the afflicted, from the log-cab- in

of the American Peasant, to the palaces of Eu-
ropean Kings. Throughout this entire country,
in every State, city, and indeed almost every
hamlet it contains, Cherry Pctoral is known as
the best remedy extant for diseasesof the Throat
Lungs, and in many foreign countries, it is com-
ing to be extensively used by their most intelli-
gent l'ln sicians. In Great Britain, France and
Germany, where the medical sciences have reach-
ed their highest perfection, Cherry Pectoral is
introduced, and in constant use in the Armies,
Hospitals, Alms Houses, Public Institutions,
and domestic practice, as the surest remedy
their attending Physician can employ for the
more dangerous affections of the lungs. Also
in milder cases, and for children it is safe, plea-
sant and effectual to cure. In tact, some of the
most flattering testimonials wereceive have been
from parents who have found it efficacious in
cases particularly incidental to childhood.

The Cherry Pectoral is manufactured by a
practical Chemist, and every ounce of it under
his own eye, with invariant accuracy and care.
It is seak--d and protected by law from counter-
feits, consequently can be relied on as genuine
without adulteration.

YVe have endeavored here to furnish the com-
munity with a medicine of such intrinsic supe-
riority and worth as should commend itself to
their confidence a remedy at once safe, speedy
and effectual, which this has by repeated and
countless trials proved itself to be ; and trust
by gieat care in preparing it with chemical ac-

curacy, of uniform strength to afford Physicians
a new agent on which they ran rely for the best
results, and the afflicted with a remedy that will
do for them all that medicine can do.
PREPARED AND SOLD BY JAMES , AYEE,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Ebensburg by Fred. Kittell, and by
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every where.

August 19, 1852 Cm.

CLOTIIXXtt !
Who wants bargains?

EVANS & HUGHES,
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

Clothing store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
of

SPRING AND SU1I1IES CLOTHING.
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
casmarett, alpaca, tweed and fine cloth coats,
dress, sack and habit cloth coats of every varie-
ty and color; a very large stock of satinet and
cassimere pantaloons of every description, and
a good assortment of silk, satin and cassimere
vests, together with every kind of boys clothing.

ALSO,
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,
stocks, umbrellas, leghorn, palm leaf, straw
and siik hats, caps, kc, all of which they will
dispose ot on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas- -

simeres and vestings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality w ere ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

may 20, 1852.

ponder! i'owm:it!!
JT HE subscribers have just received at their
1 magazine a full supply of BLASTING FOW-DE- R.

Also,
100 Kegs assorted New York Rifle Towder
20 doz. Hoosic Rifle Powder, (lib canisters.)
20 doz. Eagle sporting powder do.

100,000 feet superior fuse.
Vv'e are enabled from the large quantity al-

ways on hand, to supply contractors and others
with any quantity they may want. The rifle
powder we sell lower than the city prices, there-
by Eaving an extravagant freight and risks of
all kinds. Call or address

LLOYD & HILL, Warehouse No. C.

Hollidaysburg.
Also, Just licccivcd,

50 bags best Rio Coffee.
30 bbls. N. O., P. R. and crushed Sugars.
40 do W L., S. II. and N. O. Molasses.
10 bbls. Golden Syrup, do
10 " Swifts N. York do
10 boxes Plug Tobacco.
10 " Congress "

AT REDUCED PRICES.
10 Chests Black Tea.
10 do Y. II.

5 do Imperial do.
200 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
200 bbls. do
200 sacks Dairy do
100 Kegs eastern Nails.
Fish, Flour and Bacon, and a variety of other

articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
LLOYD k HILL,

Warehouse No. C. Hollidaysbur"-- , Pa.
may 27, 1852-t- f.

Kice, Star and Mould Candles just received
and for sale by

J. MOORE.

I7resh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon for sale at
' store of J. MOORE.

Zf KEGS Nails and Spikes for sale by
tiU DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebe-sbu- rg, June 17, 1S52.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Store and Cheap Bargains.

T n the undersigned would inform their friends
Jk. and the public, that they have opened a

neic store at Tlanc No. 2, A. P. It. R. in the room
! formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Casximeres, Tweeds,
Safineifs, Ginghams, Vesting, Calicoc, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar-
eges, Mous de Laines, Lvslres, Bhaicls, Pibbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, S,c, yc.

ALSO, BOOTS, SnOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Umhrtllas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Qucrnsvare, Hard-
ware and Cullcri, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, igars, &c. All of
Nfhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,
and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce cf nil kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Tlane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly J

Wholesale ami Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

JJAXITACTORY.
The subscriber adopts this method of return

ing thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va
riety of Tinvare, Stove Pipe, J) ripping Pans,
Zinc Boiler.", Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, JfC, A-c-,

which lie will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
fcr houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res
poet fully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Incitement.
Ebensburg, at the warehouse of the under-

signedIN who has on hand and will sell at the
lowest prices

STOVES OF ALL SINDS,
consisting of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; T7c- -

lorg, complete ; complete Cook; the Atw Com
t'hle ; Cools Favorite; Jhlaware Cok ; Keg
stone ; Union Coal Burner, Parlor etove ; Hot
Air, do ; Bar Boom, coal stove ; all of the la
test style arid pattern which cannot be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't for-tr- et

to brins your wife alonr if vou have none
bring vour lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE IIARNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

T.tILORLY.
undersigned informs his customers thatTHE firm of Byuon & Johnston is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recently oc-

cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to call. He receives regularly
from New l ork and Philadelpiu i the latest
fashions and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailor in the country. He respeetfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con-

fident his work will recommend itself.
Ej,All kinds of couiTtry produce taken in

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYNON,

April 29, 1852 tf.

TIIC GRAXT HOUSE,
Corner of Fourth and Grant Streets, Pittsburg

THE subscriber has leased the large and well
known Hotel, (lateLamartine House,) at the cor-
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its
apartments, so as to give a larger and mere lib-

eral accommodation to travellers and boarders.
His larder will be stocked with the most choice
brands the markets can afford, and his Bar fur-
nished with the best. He would respectfully so-

licit a share of public patronage.
B. PERRY.

April, 15, 1852. ly.

iVciv Cliair 31 ;mu factory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

informed that the very place to purchase
CHAIRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,

of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu-
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Todd, deceased.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGX PATXTIXG
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. STOUUH.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

j0 iOT IASS I1Y
The two Big Dcois if you want Cheap Goods !;

As the subscribers have just received and are
now offering to the public, a large and exten-
sive assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, and in fact all such articles as are
usually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are as
low as any in the place, and therefore solicit a
share of the patronage of the public.

Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds of
country produce taken ia exchange for goods.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.
JAS. MURRAY, G. C. K. ZAIIM, JXO. MURRAY, ESQ.

MURRAY & ZAIIM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their old cus-time- rs

to call and see the stock of Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they will be dealt with as
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

"Wanted Immediately
100,000 lbs of Wool by J. MOORE.

Star, Sperm and Mould Candles for sale
at the Brick Store of J. MOORE.

JOB WORK.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office

Tt"WT7lIISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
y v for sale by J. Moore.

ust received by J. Moore, 8 doz best double
bitt axes.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10 and 10 bp 12
salmon and mackcral at J. MOORE'S,

The highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

r iTvvvP ,.m,sllic health and liappi-- .
1 i.Vts of a people is at all times of ostU

uable importance. 1 take it lor gra..
in their power, to s..,every person will do all

the lives of their children, and that every per-

son will endeavor to promote their own health
at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my duty to soi-pimi- W

accoruing to menKsiir.. vou that verms,
celebrated Physicians, are . riodieals, viz.-th-eo; inions of the most

primary causes of a large majority of disc-- 1 THE LONDON QUAR
to which children and adults are liable ; it i servative),

you have an appetite continually ciiangeaui
from one kind of food to another, Bad breath,
Pain in the Stomach. Picking at the ose. hard-
ness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,

Irregular remember that allSlow Fever. Pul.--e

these denotes worms, and ycu should at once
apply the remedy :

I5o?ensacU's Worm Sj-rw-

An article founded upon Scientific Principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken, and can be

to the most tender Infant with decided
1 TWt whore Bowel Coundaints and

JJiarrhaa have made them weak and debilitated
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are
such that it stands without an equal in the cata-

logue of medicines in giving tone aud strength
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
remedy fur those afflicted with JHyrpxia, the as-

tonishing euros performed by this Syrup after
PI i rsi.M-- i Imvo fVilod. is the best evidence of
its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy 'of
all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite length becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,
Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus-

pect that it is Tape "Worm hustcuing them to an
early crave. In order to destroy this Worm, a

very energetic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take G or 8 of no-Live-

r

Pills so as to remove all obstructions, that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which mi:st be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon-full- s

3 times a day these directions followed
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate case of Tape Wor,i.

Hobcnsack's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to dis-

ease than the Lit er, it serving as ft filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre-
tion to the bile ; so that any wrong action of
the Liver effects the other important parts of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, kc. We should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might in-

dicate a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills
being composed cf Boots S Plants furnished by
nature to heal the sick : Namely, 1st, An Ex-

pectorant, which auguments the secretion from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-
ternative, which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
the system. Grd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
aud vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cath-
artic, which acts in perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the Bowels,
and expelling the whole mass of corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

TO P E M ALES.
Yo will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject.
In obstructions either total or partial, they have
been found of estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,
purifying the Hood and other fluids so effectu-
ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the side-back-,

&c.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack,

all others being base Imitation.
JCSfAgenta wishing new supplies, and Store

Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. N. Ilobensack, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

For sale by Murray, Zahm & Co., and E.
Hughes, Ebensburg ; A. Durbin, Munster ; John-
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summitville ; ch

Rees, six miles west of Ebensburg ; and
by every respectable dealer in the State.

Keyser & McDowell, wholesale agents, No.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburg, who will supply
agents at the Proprietors prices.

B5.Price, each 25 cents ! !

July 22, 1852.

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEMY
Foar koys.

Loretto, Cambria County, Penna.
THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of the Fran

ciscan Brothers, and distant four miles from
the direct mail route between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, will, on the first Monday in Septem
ber, be ed for the reception of Pupils,
who will be instructed in any of the following
branches of an Elementary and Liberal Educa
tion:

Heading; Writing; Arithmetic; English
Grammar; Ancient and Modern Geogra-- ;
phy; Use of the Globes; Ancient and
Modern History; Elements of Natural
Philosophy; Book-Keepin- g; a full course
of the Mathematics, and of the Greek
and Latin Classics, l;e.

TERMS.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending of Linen, and use
of Bedding, (payable half yearly in
advance,) is, 100 00
Postage of Letters, Books andStationery, if

not furnished by Parents or Guardians, will form
an Extra charge, as will also medical attendance.

The Scholastic Year, commencing as above,
will close on the 15th of July following.

Those remaining at the Institution during the
Summer Vacation will be charged $12 extra.

Each Pupil must come provided with a suffi- -
scient supply of Summer and Winter Clothing
six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs, six pairs o
Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, six Towels
and three pairs of Boots or Shoes.

The healthy location ot this .Lstablishment,
together with the picturesque scenery the
varied and extensive prospect all around, so
beneficial to youthful minds must render it
desirable as a place of Education.

The attention of the Drothers to the Intellec
tual, Moral and Religious Culture of Boys in-

trusted to their care, will be unremitting; and
to render that attention effective, the discipline
will be exact, yet mild and paternal.

A half yearly account of the health, conduct,
and literary progress, of each Pupil, will be
transmitted to his parent or Guardian.

All letters addressed (post-paid- ) to the Supe-

rior of the Franciscan Monastery, Lorctto, Cambri
Countu, Pa., will receive due attention.

Reference may be made to lit. Rev. O'Connor,
Bishop of Pittsburg, and Rev. H. P. Gallagher
Loretto, CambriaC ounty.

August 7, 1851. 43-0-m.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats. Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
T'.onnets. Powder. Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c,
received this day and for sale at the cheap store
0f a. .aiuuiui.

June 2G, 1851.

THE

ases

reat I?rlilli Quarterlies
AND

RLACKWOOirs MAGAZIxkImportant Reduction in the rates cf pre
SCOTT & CO., l'

NO. 54 GOLD STREET., NEW YORK,

.o J

TERLY REVIEW (Cyfi.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (W
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal " i,

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAG47vr
(Tory.)

These Reprints have nowbeen in Exicecf toperation in this country for luenh yrar,
their circulation is constantlv on tl, anJ

notwithstanding the competition they encounterfrom American pprinilionlv ifj - w ciimiur C!ilS tr 1

from numerous Fclecticsnnd Magazines
of selections from foreign periodicals. TVP

they are held by the intelligent reading t,uii-- ,

and affords a guarantee that they are e5taLlNL. j
on a firm basis", aud will be continued with rutinterruption. '

Although these works are distinguished thelpolitical shades above indicated,
'

yet but a 'portion of their contents is devoted to WitV j
subjects. It is their litcrani eh-cu- i ,

gives them their chief value, anl in .1'
ca

stand confessedly far above all other jou-i-j- 's

their class. Blackwood, etill under the
guidance of Christopher North, maintains;',, a- -i,iui "'wji 1S' nt 11113 tune, mni-- u illv ttractive, from the serial works of Rulwer tndother literary notables, written f,,r thut mt-- a
zinc, and first appearing in its columns both'ia
Great Britain and in the United States. Sncli
works as "The Caxtons" and "Mr New , V(.i

1"'"" "j -- u i emnsuiar .Meual,
Green Hand," and other serials, of whiclnunicr- -
ous rival tuitions are issued bvthe lendi. g pub- -
lishers in this country, have to be 11 I'l !IIIi! r m. T. , J' . 1 - '
iiio.--e pui-i.suer- s nom me pages of RlackwouJ,
after it has been issued by Mess. Scott & Co.,
that subscribers to the Reprint of that Magsi'in
may always rely on having the earliest rtidk-o- fthese fiiscinatiug tales.

T1ZR31S.
Per EDvm.

For any one of tLc four Reviews H oo
For any two of the four Reviews 5 fr)
For any three of the four Reviews 7 13
For all four of the Reviews 8
For Blackwood's Magazine Z 00
For Blackwood & three Reviews 8 J
For Blackwood & the four Reviews 18 00

j uymenis 10 ve rnaue in ail eastt in
Money current in the State uhere issued uillh
received at par.

CTX'XIREXG.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from tLa

above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordfrir.j
four or more copies of any one or more of th
above works. Thus: Four copies of BUckw&od
or of one Review will be sent to ou adJreisfot
$9 ; four copies of the four Reviews aud Black
wood for $30 ; and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postage ou these Periodicals has, by the

late law. been reduced, on the average, about
Forty per cent! The following are the preictt
rates, viz :

For Blackwood's llagazic.
MILLS. HE QCJlB.

Any distance not exceeding 500 U cetiti
Over 5J nn J not exceeding 1500 IS "
Over 1500 and not exceeding 25U0 27 M

For a Review.
WILES. TtB. QtAE.

.Any distance not exceeding 600 4 cent.
Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 8 "
Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 12

At these rates no objection should be made,
as heretofore, to receiving the works by mail,
and thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular
delivery.

Jt'-S- Remittances and communications should
be always addressed, post-pai- d, to the Fublibli-er- s,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
7J Filtox Street, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.
N. B. L. S. & Co., have recently published,

and have now for sale the "FAKMEJ.'S G VIBE''
by Henry Stephens of Edinburg, and Prof. Mor-
ton of Yale college, New Haven, complete in 2
sevol royal octavo, containing 1;00 pages, 14
lste, and COO wood engravings. Price, in mus-
lin binding, .'G; in paper covers, for the mail, $5.

8-2- 3-tf

A'OTICi:.
IETTERS of administration having

the undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county, upon the estate of Mark Cam-
pbell, late of Washington township, deceased ;

all persons indebted to said estate are hereby re-

quested to make payment tome at my residence
at ilane No. 2, A. P. It. R. and those having
claims against said estate will please present tie
same for settlement. ANN CAMPBELL,

Administratrix.
September 23, 1852 19-- Ct.

AIminitrafor'N Xoficr.
of administratoin having beenIETTERS Register of Cambria county to the

subscriber on the estate of Francis Bradley, Sr.

late of Washington township, deceased ; U

persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immed-
iately, and those having claims against the 6am
will present them properly authenticateed fur
settlement. FRANCIS BRADLEY, Jr.

August 20, 1852 15-- 6t.

Clieap Grocery.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends that he has received at the aign of the
Grocery Store, a general assotment of Groceries
and Confectionaries, consisting in part or riur,
Bacou, Fish, Cheese, Vinegar, Rio and Java Cof-

fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Pates,
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Sauce, Catsup,
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot of Sugars and
Table Salt, also a superior lot of Segars.

He invites all to give him a call as he will sell

low for Cash.
J. B. CRAIG.

Ebensburg, March 12th, 1852.

II'KW (JOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform lis

friends and customers, that he has received ana
is now opening, at the store room formerly o-

ccupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large ana

general assortment of goods, consisting in'rftrt
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE
Quecnsware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c,
of which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and is confident a&

can seU cheaper than the cheapest,
GEO. J. RODGERS.

May 8, 1851 SO-- tf

Tltis Way!
For the highest prices are paid for hides,

skins and tanner's bark in either trade or cash ty
J. MOORE.

A Large quantity of Duncannon Nails i anJ

Spikes, from 3 to 6 inches, for sal at Mcit w

tor.


